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There Is no c u e on record of * 
cough or ooId resulting In pneumonia 
or consumption sf ter Foley's Hone; 
and Ta r lias been taktn, as It will stop 
your cough and break up your cold 
quickly. Refuse any but the genuine 
Foley's Honey and Tar In a yellow 
package. Contains no opiates and Is 
safe and sure. Leltoer'a Pharmacy, tf 
Slates service for tweufy f ears. 
The care of the students Is also re-
X * ^ 4 3 ' " CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY! MARCH 5, 1907. 
I ' TPSEEGEE WSTpTJTE. 
toB Writw cf the Booker 
it ton School and what Is 
rwefc-^.seethe 
various departments of Industry 
taught a t I b i s famous Institution. 
The expenses are heavy on account of 
the many Industries carried on V . an 
Industrial school of this kind, as It 
takes a ' great deal of money to em-
ploy heads or teachers la the various 
departments. 
The c(Boers and teaching force num-
ber about one hundred an8 flfty per-
sons. Buildings are constantly going 
up, There "are two buildings being 
'erected on the grounds now to cost 
forty thousand dollars each. All of 
tile teachers and working force are 
colored. Mr. Washington spares no 
pa ln r fn seeking to get the best negro 
teachers to be found In th is country. 
They have their own electric lights 
and water-works and all the buildings 
are heated from one heating '"-plant. 
Every Industry tha t the negro Is en-
gaged In Is tauirht. I t 1s the only In-
dustrial school t h a t 1 have ever seen, 
for whatever Is t a u g h t . In books Is 
practiced. The Institution owns 
about three thousand acres of land 
and they farm extensively. They 
have about one hundred and twenty-
live mules and horses, one hundred 
and thirty-live milk eows and hun-
dreds of Berkshire pigs. The poultry 
Industry is wonderful. There Is a bee 
culture department. There Is a cook-
ing school, a nursing department anfl 
» kindergarten school. Buggies, wag-
ons and other vehicles are manufac-
tured here. All brick for landings 
are made on the'grouuds. 
Another uilug m a t Is noticeable Is 
the polltenesjti? the students Every-
body Is poilte and obliging and shows 
* disposition to ' b e helpful and ser-
viceable to visitors^ A guide Is fur-
nished every vlsltoi. The students 
will not receive any money for ser-
vices rendered to strangere They 
have the spirit of humility aud none 
of them try to Imprest you wiib their 
Importance or to make you under-
stand t h a t they are educated or are 
belog educated. Th i s spirit Is seen 
also lo the teachers on the ground, as 
they make no display lo dress or 
learning 
Although Ur. Washington continues 
to nav» the students slog the old 
plantation 'SUngi. yet t l x? can sing 
other songa, and the music, onder a 
fine Instructor, Is simply grand, and 
It Is t he best t h a t I have ever heard 
anywhere. The band master is a well 
trained man, who was the band mas-, 
tor In our regiment, the 10th i m m n n e h ? ' " " . » « « » «ww racara ue-
during the Spanish-American war; r e , 0 P m e n t advancc. -Sewberne 
and who has been lo the Dotted 
murkablu, Three or (our middle-aged 
Intelligent colored women' pass 
through the girls* building every hour 
In the night, and In order to know 
t b a t they -do this a time clock Is 
punched, and If they fail to pass 
through t he building the next morn-
ing the m&nagemeut knows it. They, 
have also a watchman Inside of the 
boy's building. Thirty-live persons 
are employed outside of the building 
during the night, and also^there are 
n ight watchmen on the farm. They 
do not only watch during the olght, 
bu t t l»y have a number of persons 
who ^re pa the lookout during the 
day, and during t he life of t he school 
for tweoty years there has been only 
one fire, and only a small bare was 
burned a t t h a t time. 
There Is a postolfioe oo the groaod 
and a savings baok. The s tudents 
era taught to save mooey. The.de-
posits last year were about »n,000 and 
the amounts of the deposits were from 
one oent upward. All s tudents most 
obey the rulee of t he school or they 
most leave Immediately. Nobody is 
begged to remain; as one of the teach 
e n said, there is a man ready foi 
every vacant bed. The students are 
made to o*bey the rules. All of the 
bad sheep are go* rid of as soon as 
tbey are discovered. 
The rellglour tralnlng of the 
deots Is looked after, for they employ 
• chaplain, aud the' school has a real 
dent physician. 
. Like every other Inatltutloo of i ts 
kind, It has enemies among both 
Mess, bat Br . . Washington has the 
will of t he best people of Ala-
, especially by the governors of 
"i who b a t e served for t he ' 
^ - j r e i r s . Mr. Washington 
simply a man ot unusual common 
sense, •ability and tact . He has the 
ability to gs t t he money tha t M 
John D. "Rockefeller tiaa to make. I t 
Is remarkable t h a t he has not lost his 
heed- He leas humble today's* he 
wis twenty years ago, when be found-
ed t h e institution ft Is so . inspira-
tion to any one to go to th is Institu-
t ion and see here t he foundation open 
which t he negro rsoe will prosper, 
' develop and solve their peculiar prob-
— - - i n 
; j i i s methods. "Mr. Washington has 
" He haa granted 
i n e favors; ba t I endorse hit. work "" 
whito people are bet ter for having In 
this country such a man as Booksr T . 
Washington and Tuskegee Insti tute. 
I do not mean to deory other Instl-
t w t o o s t ha t t eaeh t he higher bmnches ; 
" a t -we hsed. teaohsrs," 
d a n s and men of oth-
ooation; ho t a t e mdHtes of 
ies have the right t e t t h f c * 
a t Tuskegee. Richard Carroll. 
Oolombla, 8. C-, February 25, 1907. 
''Aotl-Newipaptr Legislation Ceases. 
The report from the national capl-
tol Is t h a t all legislation affeoting a 
change In newspaper postal rates has 
been postponed for the present. 
The reports from the s ta te capltol 
Indicate tba t the newspaper legisla-
tion there, affecting the rights of 
newspapers to make contracts with 
railroads for transportation, has been 
also postponed. 
Attempts of legislators against the 
rights of the press, will be found, us-
ually, to eraenate from fears of the 
publicity t h a t comes through the 
rights of the press. The freedom of 
the press Is a misnomer when there Is 
anything less than a full exposition of 
the people's views. A newspaper can-
not be of value, If It is a persoual or-
gan, and it Is largely on this ground, 
tha t legislative at tacks are made. As 
railroads arid boats are common car-
riers, with rules of course to govern 
them, and those whom they carry, so 
are newspapers In a sense, carriers, 
with rules to preserve their rights, 
yet serve with-justice their patrons. 
Person} who do not ride or ship goods 
by transportation companies, cannot 
feel tha t Injustice Is done them, ex-
cept Indirectly, therefore, cannot have 
the foil claim to demand of transpor-
tation companies a redress In lower 
carrying rates, as can those who sre 
lo direct business relations. A news-
paper bears a closer relationship to 
the people. than do the transportation 
companies, and yet the people who do 
not contribute a dollar directly to the 
support of newspapers, are often the 
most' urgpnt in their demands as to 
what a newspaper should, or should 
not publish. In a degree they have 
rights, yet those who pay for the sup-
port of the newspaper, have the real 
privilege to enter complaints and seek 
the proper adjustment, which oever 
falls when properly presented. 
Considering the varied prominence 
and connection with everything tak-
ing place, the press will be fouod won-
derfulU- just and accurate, aud its 
freedom of the kind t h a t the majority 
of people want. The tremendous 
growth of circulation of the press 
Indicates Its hold on the masses, 
and so loog as th is continues, tbe 
occasionally self-aggrieved politician 
4vlll have oo force to retard Its de-
N. C. Journal. 
C a s e of 8 t o m a c h T r o u b l e s . 
When a man-has trouble with his 
stomach yon may know tha t he is 
eating more than he should or of 
some article of food ordrlnk not suited 
to his age or occupation, or t h a t bis 
bowels are habitually ooostlpated. 
Take Chamberlain's Stomach aod 
Liver Tablets to regulate the bowels 
and Improve t be digestion and see If 
tbe trouble dots not dfsappear. Ask 
lor-a free sample. Sold-by all Drug-
gists. - ' t 
Cecil Rhodes Scholarship. 
Mr. Charles 8. Brlce, of Wlonsboro, 
a brother of Mr.,Bobert Brlce, of this 
city, has beeti" awarded the Cecil 
Rhodes scholarship f rom. th is s tate , 
which carries with I t a complete 
course a t Oxford University in Eng-
land, under, the provision.* of the. will 
of the South African millionaire. 
The examination was held several 
weeks sgo and the; papers have Just 
been examined. W board will hold 
a meeting Tiers next week a t Urn call 
of Prof. Beojtmla.-8loan, who is.the 
ohalrmari;^-Tti^8tgj»\ 
W o r k e d Likw a C h a r m . 
. D. N. Walker, editor at, t h a t 
Journal, the Enterprise,". Louisa, 
lays:' " 1 ran a nail In -my foot 
Mr. 
ten's Arnica Salve. No ihflammikUoa 
followed; the salve dmply healed t h e 
wound."- Heals every sore, barn and 
sHn disease. Guaranteed a t t h e 
Chester Drag Co's and Butndard Phar-
macy. 26c. ' i , " 
Starter Dispensaryflist-to'Opta. 
Sumter, March 1-—The stook of t he 
8umtor dispensary was checked o p to-
day by an Inspector (com Columbia, 
the county boan} andK M p " " " 
and t ransferred ' to t&eeouBlf'df 
tor. -Tomorrow the dispensary will 
open and a big days business Is ex-
pected. The board elected Mr. K. T 
Windham dispenser at a salary of 
•100, and Mr. C. W. Windham aod i t . 
J . Seymour a t a salary of *60 each. 
Mr. W . J . Dlnklns was elected dis-
penser a t Mayesville, sod Mr. M. J 
Moore clerk, a t the same salaries -
Special to The State-
Distressing Neglect. 
I t is actually distressing in these 
dsys to observe tbe little attentlou 
given by pa rente to tbe training of , 
their children. The present day par-
t s a rule, seems to thtofc t h a t If a* 
clothed and sent o# to school, t he 
yUfile duty has been done. 
i are charitable enough to be-
lieve t h a t this condition does not 
through wilful negligence or 
careless Indifference but It Is a result 
of the times ln-whlcb we live. 
The causes for these conditions may 
be found by' comparlug present d | y 
life with t h a t of our grand parent^ 
and a correspondingly striking reenlt 
of the times, may be found by com-
paring the product of this day with 
one of those whom we kjve to style as 
a gentleman of the out school" or a 
real lady of the oldeotlme." In the 
oldeu days the home was emphasized 
above everything else. I t was the 
father 's chief desire (n life to have a 
comfortable home for his loved ones, 
unencumbered by debt or mortgage. 
This end achieved, he was happy and 
satisfied to live, and earn whatever 
his quiet, well ordered business might 
bring In. Contrast with th is t he 
wild, restless creatures of today. 
Scrambling over futures, dealing In 
stocks and bonds, and runiting to "cor-
ner a deal." In the evenlog our "old 
school" man leaves his quiet, well-
ordered place of business for the 
home. Ills haven Is the wide, gleam-
ing hearth, the happy children tha t 
climb tojils knee for a story as they 
push back the locks from his noble 
brow,1ils sereoe, happy wife with her 
needle ever and anon piercing a home-
ly little garment on her lap. And 
she! ah! she knew nothing of "fuoo-
tioos" from early morn till late a t 
night, of clubs, and card parties, and 
this and that, and "wha t not"—silly, 
foolish things t h a t stoal the time 
away from the home and the Immor-
tal souls entrusted to her keeping. 
Ah! God knows It Is time for parents 
to call a halt! Leave the rushing, 
mad race for wealth and the foolish 
fopperlesof society for others, but you, 
parent, have no t ime for these things 
while the little souls In their home 
need the culture of their hearts, 
minds and manners!—Ninety-Six Star. 
D o N o t C r o w d t h e S e a s o n . 
The first warm days of spring bring 
with them a desire to get out aod en-
joy the exhlllratlog air and sunshine. 
Children tha t have been housed up all 
winter are brought out and you won-
der where they all oame from. The 
heavy winter clothing Is thrown aside 
and many shed their flannels. Then 
a cold wave comes and people say t b a t 
grip is epldemlo. Colds a t this season 
are even more dangerous than in mid-
winter, as there Is much more danger 
of pneumonia. Take Chamberlsln's 
Cough Remedy, however, and you 
III ba te nothing to fear. I t always 
cures, and we have never known a 
cold to result In pneumonia when It 
was used I t Is pleasant and safe to 
take. Children like It . For sale by 
all Druggists. t 
Court in Wlnnsboro. 
Wlnnsboro, Maroh 1,—The court of 
immoD pleas convened Monday morn-
ing, Feb. 25, Judge Charles G. Dantz-
ler presiding. The first case was tha t 
Of S. B. Alexander, Jr. , company .vs. 
the town of Wlnnsboro. This was a 
sui t for $882.91, which the plaintiff's 
claim was still doe them by t be de-
fendant for certain secondary wiring 
done for the defendant, when Install-
ing the electrio light plant, th is be-
ing In addition to their original con-
tract . 
The difference between the two par-
ties to the sui t arose from the tact 
tha t the plaintiff charged, In tbeir In-
side wiring for each light, whether a 
drop light or one of a seiles on a" 
chandelier, while t he defendants 
claim t b a t they should only pay for 
each out let. 
The whole of Monday morning was 
consutned In arguments on the part of 
counsel, as to whether tbe case should 
be decided by his honor or submitted 
to a jury, His honor ruled t h a t tbe 
case should go to a Jury. 
Tbe. case consumed tbe whole of 
.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The jury retired Wednesday eveolng 
and belog unable to agree to a verdict, 
t t was a mistrial. The jury stood S 
for 8. B. Alexander, Jti, Co., and 
three for tbe town Of Wlnnsboro. 
Tiie case of Ernest Morrow,'of'Tam-
pa, Fla"., vs. t he Southern railway for 
.ealohlng a colff on one of their t r a l m 
f e e t he Greenville and Columbia di-
vision for lack of heat in t be oar was 
tried on Thursday and resulted l i r a 
verdict for tbe Southern railway. 
Special to The State. 
Women Wilk jbscol ine Names. 
Charles Egbert Craddock. and Will 
Allen Dromgoole are t|»o woman writ-
em who are fast frleoVe. Miss Mary 
^ M u r f r e s l k t h e real -oasis of Crad-
dock, author of " T h e .Great Smoky,' 
b e t Misa-Dromgoplet' masculine name 
la bef very own. Both of them have 
had some amiulng experiences with-
those who did not know they were' 
in. Mies Murfree was asked to 
a dinner In' Boston when her publisher 
her only as Charles Egbert Crad-
dock. The dlousr wss f a n n e d as a 
stag affair, aod when Miss Murfreear-
rive d the doorkeeper tokl her t h a t 
there were to be no ladles present and 
denleo her admission. Miss Drom-
goole once received a complimentary 
letter from James vyhltoomb Riley 
after tbe publication of a book of her 
verses. The letter began "Dear Will," 
and ended with a cordial Invitation to 
come over and "h i t It up with the 
boys." She explained, and of course, 
the author of "Ttiat Old Sweetheart 
of Mine" promptly apologized.—Spar-
tanburg Journal. 
N o C a s e o n R e c o r d . 
Governor Appoints Commissioners for 
State Hoase Grounds. 
Gov. Ausel yesterday announced the 
appointment of Messrs A. E. Gonzales, 
Edward Ehrllch and Wm. A. Court-
enay as the cummhnionto have charge, 
of the Improvement on the state house 
grounds. All of the gentlemen named 
are Columbians because while Gov. 
Ansel would have preferred to have 
scattered the appointments, there Is 
no pay provided for any meeting and 
nen would be willing to come to 
meetings where they would have to 
pay all expenses, Including mileage. 
However, as Gov. Ansel remarked yes-
terday, the Columbia appointments 
will result In the commissioners being 
In position to watch all work contem-
plated and, in meeting, tfl discuss plans 
with but little previous notice being 
necessary. 
The act provides an appropriation 
of 915,000 for the work, which amount 
Is to be expanded according to the 
Judgment of the commission. The 
original act provides 6jr a stone fence 
around tbe grouoA»-but this was 
stricken out" by {he bouse and the 
scope of tlie entire work left (to the 
commission. A meeting will be held 
at an early date for the purpose of or-
ganizing and formulating plans for the 
work.—The State, 1st. 
Coughs and oolds contracted a t this 
asoo of the year should have Imme-
diate attention. Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and Is 
unequalled for hoarseness croup and 
coughs. Pleasant to take, mothers 
endorse I t ; children like to take it. 
Contains no opiates. Moves the bow-
s. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Magistrates to Keep the Peace. 
The following Is published a t the 
request of Senator Brlcer 
lease give notice of the fact tha t 
under the present law, each magis-
trate and his constable, when request-
ed by the persons in charge of any 
public meeting and, especially when 
requested by school trustees or persons 
In charge of any public exercises of 
any school meetlog, In their respec-
tive townships, are required under 
penalty, to at tend ay such public 
meetings, and school e'xerclses for the 
purpoee of preserving and arresting all 
offenders."—Torkvllle Enquirer. 
In the t reatment of piles It becomes 
to the parts affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is encased In a collapsible 
tube with nozzle attached. I t Cannot 
help but reach the spot. Relieves 
blind, bleeding, itching • 
Pretty Wedding at HcConneilsville. 
McConnell?vllle, February 2*. O n e 
of the prettiest home weddings seen 
In our community in a long time, was 
t b e o u a o n last Wednesday evening a t 
the boms of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Ua. f - P. Love, when their daugh-
ter , Miss Mary Louise,, became the 
happy bride of Mr Joseph Lindsay 
nuey. The wedding ceremony took 
placf In the east parlor which had 
been beautifully decorated before 
hand. Misses l ira l.ove and lanle 
Ashe, maids of honor, entered just be-
fore the bride and groom and took 
their places on each side of the olli-
clatfng minister. Itev. J. B_ Swann, 
pastor of the bride, who In a few well 
chosen words pronounced them hus-
band and wife. Mrs. J M. Love play-
ed the wedding march. The bride s 
wedding gown was a lovely creation of 
gray silk. Mr. and Mrs lluey accom-
panied by a few close friends left short-
ly after the ceremony, for the home 
of the groom's sister. Mrs. Maggie 
Huey, where a reception was tendered 
them. Many beautiful and useful 
presents a t tes t the high esteem of this 
young couple - McC'onnellsvllle Cur to 
Yorkvllie ELqulrer. 
G i v e n U p T o Die . 
B. Spiegel. I2»4 N. Virginia St.. 
Evansvllle, Ind.. writes: "For over 
Bve years I was troubled with kidney 
aud bladder affections which caused 
me much pain and worry I lost flesh 
and was all run dowri, and a year ago 
had to abandon work entirely. I had 
three of the best physicians who did 
me no good and I was practically given I 
up to die. Foley's j\idney Cure was r 
recommended and.the tirst. bottle gave [ 
me great relief, and after taking the 
second bottle I was entirely cured " 
Why not let It help you? Leltner 's. 
Pharmacy • tf 
The mothers uf this and other towns' 
who are responsible fur the girls who 
gad the streets should stop and thiuk 
what they are doing. These girls are 
no longer children. Thet are a t the 
Impressionable age. W here will you | 
have their Impression come from— i 
from the riff of the s t r i e t or from the 
home'/ It Is entirely for the mothers 
to settle this <|uestlou. Fort Mill 
Times. -
S a v e d H e r S b n ' s L i fe 
The happiest mother In the little 
town of Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. S. Ruppee. 
She writes: -One year ago my son 
was down with such serious lung 
trouble that our physician was unable 
to help him: when, by our druggist 's 
advice 1 began giving him Dr. k ing ' s 
New Discovery, and I soou noticed 
Improvement. I kept this t reatment 
up for a few weeks when he was per-
fectly well. He lias worked steadily 
since a t carpenter work. Ur. King's 
New Discovery,.saved his life." Guar-
anteed best cough and cold cure by 
the Chester Drug Co and Standard 
Pharmacy. &oc and II 00. Trial bol-
lU-Gotten Gain. 
Washington. Feb. 2H, As a parting 
shot. Representative Webber of Ohio, 
who has gained much attention by his 
temperance work during his congres-
sional career, .which is now drawing 
to a oUse, will Introduce a bill th is 
week which would repealevery s ta tu te 
by which fTncls Sam takes a dollar 
from the liquor traffic. . M r. Webber 
says that the taw taxing liquors was 
signed by Abraham Lincoln with 
great reluctance and with the under-
standing that, when the war was over 
It should be repealed "We cannot 
continue lo have t 'ucle Sam's hands 
s t a g e d with the Ill-gotten gain." says 
Mr. Webber. 
How to Remain Young. 
gh.Ga .did. .Shesays: "Three 
bottles of Klectrlc Bitters cured me of 
chronic liver aod stomach trouble, 
complicated with such an uuhealthy 
coomtlon o ' the blood tha t my skin 
turned red as llanuel. 1 am now prac-
tlcallv ill years younger than before 1 
took Klectrlc Bitters. 1 cau now do 
all my work with ease and assist In 
my husband's s tore." Guaranteed a t 
the Cltester l>rug|Qo's and Standard 
Pharmacy Price 50c. tf 
Sabbath Rest. 
Tbe movement for Sabbath rest to 
gaining In popular support. Men of 
all classes are in It; there are dd'de-
are no party boundaries. The appeal 
la made to all employers of labor to 
give their men t he day of ^ e s t which 
belongs to them. In th is the highest 
Interests of both parties are Involved. 
The man who rests on ths Sabbath is 
a better man for the remainder or the 
week. Working men are better In 
every way for a day a t home and in 
the church. A machine requires rest; 
much more does a man. Ever hood-
ing to toll the man in the mill, t be 
woman In the shop, is wasting vital 
strength and a t ao early age ceases to-
be able to render normal service. Tbe 
Sabbath is necessary for man's higher 
nature, and without there is a steady 
aud unceasing lowering of the moral 
staudard. l ulled Presbyterian. 
N o t i c e to O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's lloney and Tar for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles Is not affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contains no opiates or otlier 
harmful drugs, and we recommend i t 
as a safe .remedy for children and 
adults. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
T H * ORIGINAL U I 1 T I V I OOUQH I V I V f 
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE 
OOVTAiKUrO HONEY AND TAR 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T M A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. * WILL 
-BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
w. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager-
PHONE 268. 
The New Crockery Store 
We w o n ' t a t t e m p t to te l l you a n y t h i n g a b o u t 
o u r p r i ces for w e h a v e n ' t t h e space, b u t w e in-
v i te you to inspec t ou r u p - t o - d a t e s tock . 
The New Crockery Store 
T.hia i t W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g . 
Whenever yon have a cough oroold. 
lost remembet tba t Foley's Honey and 
Tar will cure i t - Do not risk your 
Prohibition la working admirably In 
OamAen. I f i t o o a l d s U y Wile way I t 
W W * - / * * . - * 
F o u n d a t L a s t . 
J . A. Harmon, of Llzemore, West 
Va., says: " A t last I have found tbe 
perfect pill t h a t never disappoints me: 
and (or the benefit of Others afflicted 
with torpid liver and chronic oopstl-
patlon, will say: take Or. King's Hew 
Life Fills." Guaranteed s a t w a c t o n . 
Mea t the Chester Dragon's and Stand-
end pharmacy.. tf 
Tbe Seloc oorrsapondent of tbe Man-
ning Times reports tba t t h a t commu-
nity baa aol t l ienMyearsold "whohaa 
been married three times and neither 
one of his wives used tobaooo and btiiy 
E beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we 
making in, our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
are 
5 lb. can Coffee $1.00, now. 
Lion Coffee 17 l-2c, now —— 
.3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now 
Sugar-Com 10c, now— —— -
Canned Kraut 10c. now 3 for -
Big Hominy 10c, now 3 for -
Green Mountain Maple Syrup 50c, now 
Postum 25c package, now. ——....— 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now —: 
Rumfbrd Baking Powder 30c, now —•—— 
Axes, guaranteed— — 
Oil 15c gallon, 5 gallons for-
Walnuts; Pecans. Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25 lbs Sugar..— - — 
Grits 25c package, now 20c. per sack 
Whole Head Rice. 8 l»3c, 14 lbs for 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel 
40c 
65c 
70c 
15c 
$1.25 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 
Our space 1* too limited to give you an entire list of our prices but you will And tbe 
* prices oh evety article we handle has been cut to the lowest wholesale price. These 
prices are for Spot Cash only as we positively refuse to charge anything. ' ' ^ 
CHESTER WHOLESALE G| 
i i l i •nnwsismsi l . 
THB LANTERN. 
T W O t t OF SUBSCeirTIOK : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , MAR. 5, 1907. 
I t 1B In t h e a i r—apparent ly no t very 
high up—tha t t h e r e Is t o be ano the r 
candida te for mayor. 
W.O.McKeown&Soos 
Machine Shop In th^  pinM. CORNWELL, ' - . 8. C. 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d a t F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e b e s t s t o c k in t h i s s e c -
t i o n . C j m - , m a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n a n d g e t 
Good Horse or "Mule-Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
REMEMBER: Now is the time. The place is 
FRAZER'S STABLES Accused of Selling Skeletons. 
- Augusta, Ga. March £-~George Har-
ris, negro Janitor of tlie Medical 
school of t h e Universi ty of Georgia, 
has been »rrested charged wi th steal-
ing and selling to physicians through-
o a t t he country over oi-e hundred 
skeletons. T h e average price was *30 
per skeleton, and I t is satd tha t Har-
ris could hardly supply Uio t r a d e a t 
t h a t price. T h e skeletons w»re taken 
f rom t h e dissecting room bone by 
bone unt i l t he f rame was completed. 
Harr is lias been Jani tor of t he college 
(or years. 
Public Meeting of Citizens 
C o u r t H o u s e , T u e s d a y A f t e r -
noon to H e a r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
P roposed S t a t e E l e c t r i c R a i l w a y 
L i n e s . 
A public meeting of the eiticeni will 
he held at the Court House, at 4 p . m . 
on Tuesday afternoon, March 5th, to 
hear plana and propealtlona of the 8outh 
Carolina Publie Service Corporation, 
who propose to build electric lines f rom 
Charleston via Columbia and through 
the upper eounties of the Statetoucblog 
Chester. A full meeting of the citizens 
of the city and county Is desired. Come 
and hear what these men have to say. 
» W. H. HARDIN. Mayor, 
J . L. GLENN, 
A, O. BRICE. 
fAnnouncements i 
Nine Hours for Operators. 
Washington, March 3.—Conferees 
on t h e pa r t of t he senate and house 
ton igh t reported an agreement on the 
bill l imit )ug the hours of labor for 
railway employes, t he portion affect-
ing telegraph opera tors betr.g a s 
follows: 
" T h a t no operator , t r a i n dispatch-
er or o the r employe who by the use 
of t he telegraph or the telephone dis-
patches reports, t r ansmi t s , receives 9r 
delivers orders apper ta in ing to or af-
fecting t ra in movements shall be re-
quired or pe rmi t t ed to be or remain 
on duty a longer period t h a n n ine 
hours In any 24 hou r period In all 
towers, offices, places and s t a t i ons 
continuously operated n igh t and day, 
nor for a longer period t h a n 13 hours 
m ail towers, offices, places and sta-
t ions opera ted only dur ing t h e day 
t ime, except In case of emergency 
when the employes named in t h i s p r o 
vision may be permi t t ed to be and re-
main on du ty for four addi t ional 
hours in the 24-hour period for uot ex 
ceedlng th ree consecutive days ID any 
week. Provided f u r t h e r , t he Inter-
s t a t e oomrneroe commission may af-
t e r a full hearing In a par t icular case 
and for good cause shown extend ( lie 
period wi th in which a common car-
rier shall comply wi th t h e .provisions 
of t h i s proviso as t o such case. 
FOR MAYOR. 
A t the u r g e n t request of a large, 
number of representat ive ci t izens. I 
hereby announce myself a candida te 
for mayor. R. B C A L D W E L L . 
H e n t r Ssmuels has been a lde rman 
f rom Ward T h r e e for t h e past e igh t 
years, dur ing which l ime we believe 
Ills record as a lderman has shown t h a t 
lie has had t h e Interest of t he en t i r e 
city a t h e a r t , a s , well a s t h a t of t h e 
pa r t i cu la r ward which he represented. 
We believe h i s record as a lderman for 
economy, his business capacity and Ills 
progresslveness qualify h im for t h e 
office of mayor , for which office we 
hereby nomina te h im, and commend 
htm t o t h e consideration of t h e voters 
of t h e c i ty of Ches ter . 
V O T E R S A NI > TA X PA Y R E S 
Of t h e City of Chester . 
Senator Latimer Blocked a Swindle. 
Washington. M a r c h ! - S e n a t o r L a t -
imer killed a bill today. I t w s s l n t h e 
Sam Lee,case. whl6h cont inues to bob 
up. Sam Lee was the negro from 
Sumter who some SO years ago con-
tested the election of Representa t ive 
Richardson of the seventh congresslon 
al d is t r ic t . 
H e was never elected. He was neve r 
seated, bu t a part isan house once voted 
a l t h e close of t h e session t h a t he was 
en t i t led to his seat . Today Senator 
McCumber moved t o pay t h e heirs of 
Sam Lee (10,000 for a service which 
Sam Lee never performed and , ot 
course, which he was never -en t i t l ed 
to receive. T h e bill , howajer f parsed 
t h e house a t t h e last session against 
t h e unanimous opposition of t he I)«m 
ocrata 
Senator La t imer blocked It In t h e 
senate by beginning a filibuster. Se-
cur ing the door on t h e McCumber mo-
Hon, Just th ree-quar te rs of a n hour 
dur ing the close of t h e session, Sena-
tor Lat imer proceeded t o read a num-
ber of speeches, which It would have 
taken him something like two h o a r s ' 
t o read. Senator MoCumber realized : 
t h a t Senator La t imer could continue": 
till t he session expired and wi thdrew : 
t he motion. 
So t h e heirs of Sam Lea will not 
ge t t h i s bonus given it.—SCach McGhee 
ID T h e Sta te . 
. CITY OF CHESTER. 
, T h e Rom* of t h e Carolioas. 
MOTTO: Property listed l o w - s h o r t , 
rapid commissions. 
Another lo t and 7 room house oo 
Church st reet, n e x t t o Dr . McConnell 's, 
- city water , well, baro, e tc . ;aboat 1 acre . 
> Come quick a n d g e t choloe of lots on 
t. Harr is , Hloton , Hamil ton , Maooy.Or-
s chard, Saluda, F l i n t . Lancaster , Cem-
J e tery , Bailey and Columbia Sts. 
• Also lota on York , Gastoo, H a m p t o n , 
Foote and W a l o u t s t ree ts . 
I Also lots oo Hemphi l l and Fores t 
avenues. I ' m selling r igh t along. L e t 
me show you u r n and then t h e d i r t . 
One acre lof on York s t r e e t , w i th 
two-story dwelling, ten rooms, two 
large halls, lire places to each ; al l 
i nicely finished. 
• One lot on Ch ureli s t r e e t , wi th seven 
• room cottage and ou t buildings, n ice 
location. 
J 2 3 ?PI? t t r m Row»IH«. lies well, 
splendid buildings. 
Several o ther valuable fa rms near 
t h e c i ty . 
C. S. FORD, 
S p r a t t B . & L. Cff lce . / Jours 6.30 to 1 pm 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
d ida te for mayor of Ches ter a t t h e 
nex t municipal election. I do t h i s a t 
t he a rgen t request of several of t he 
good ci t izens of our ci ty, who are 
specially Interested In the moral and 
mate r ia l welfare of oui communi ty . 
I f . I I . H A R D I N . 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
W a r d I . 
A t t h e u rgen t request of maoy 
' r i end j , I havec onsen ted to be a u ap-
plicant for Alderman from Ward No. 1. 
J O S A. W A L K E R , SR. 
Fr iends Of E. A. Crawford a t inow 
him as a cand ida te for re-election 
a lderman from Ward One. Everyooe knows t h a t Spring Is t he 
season of the year when the system 
needs cleaosiug. Dade's L i t t l e Liver 
Pills are highly recommended. Try 
t h e m Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
' W a r d 2 . 
Realizing the skill and abi l i ty wi th 
which J . T . Peay h a s performed h i s 
du t ies s s a lderman from Ward 2 for 
t he past four years , he Is hereby nomi-
na ted for a third t e rm. Terms of County Officers. 
"All ac t t o fix t h e t i m e for t h e com-
mencing of-the t e r m s of office of t h e 
various county officers. 
" Bo i t enacted by the genera l as-
sembly of t l ie s l a t e of South Carol ina: 
"S t c t i on 1. T h a t t h e t i m e for t h e 
comn.euclDg of t h e t e r m s of office of 
t he various county officers shall be 
the bra t Tuesday ID Janua ry nex t af-
ter t h e i r election: Provided. Noth-
ing herein contained shall apply to 
tlKKe officers who a re appointed by 
t h e governor: Provided. T h a t t h i s 
ac t shall no t apply to e lect ions held 
for a n un.-xplred t e rm of office. 
"Sec 2. All acts and p a r t s of ac t s 
inc<.iiilst*nt w i th t h i s a c t are hereby 
repea led ." 
Ward 3. 
Samuel E. McKadden, E-q . , is here-
by nooi luated for Alderman f rom 
Ward 3. I t Is conceded on all stdee 
t h a t t h e city- is In need of s t rong 
busioass men to conduct her financial 
affairs, and we present t h i s man a s 
one wide awake, In every respect, t o 
the people's Interest and c i ty ' s de-
velopment. 
C I T I Z E N S O F W A R D 3. 
S w e e t C o r n 
M t i n e C o r n 
E a r l y J u n « P e a s '. 
W r i n k l e d P e a s 
Pi lgr im P e a s 
W h i t e A s p a r a g u s 
Large C a n s A s p a r a g u s . . . 
" " S p l n a e h 
S t r i n g B e a n s 
S t r i n g Beans 
S w e e t P o t a t o e s , c a n . 
B l a c k b e r r i e s . . . 
Fina Teas and Coffees. 
W a r d 4 
Z. V. Davidson Is hereby announced 
a s a cand ida te for a lderman In Ward 
Four, t o succeed W. W. Coogler, who 
declines t o s tand for re-election. 
V O T E R S I N W A R D F O U R . 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS,v 
Builder* and Contractors, 
\ a n 
will promptly check a 
cold or the Grippe w h i n t aken early 
or a t t he "sneeze s t a g e . " PrevenUca 
cure seated colds as well. P re ren t l ca 
are l i t t le candy cold cure tablets , and 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., will gladly 
mall you samples and a book on Ookb 
free, If you will wri te h im. Tba sam-
flZSJWZl n 1 * " Cheek early Go'1* with P r e v e n u e s and a top Pnao-
«ool«- bold In 50 t o d » 0 b o w by all 
E d i t o r a n d P r o p r 
T U B 8 D A V M A R . B, 1907. 
^ C o t t o n 1 into. 
Messrs. 4 m and B. S. Dunbar , of 
\roo, were lb t h e city yeaterday. 
F I N E S T A L L - F E D Tennessee cat-
tle a t Atk inson ' s marke t . 
Mrs. T . L. Eberhs rd t has re turned 
f rom a visit t o Cuba a n d T a m p a , 
Born. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Reld, Mon-
day evenlug, March 4, 1907, a daugh-
L O C A L N E W S . 
B 0 Y Y O U R Eas te r Dress f rom us 
• t d j r w ^ W liava the correct . tblug. 
T tC=W3SSw»r '* 
s t . MwnV market* 
• X , . - - D Slrapso„, 
spen t yesterday In t i ie c i ty . 
. Mrs. S. E. Colvtn and son. Master 
. E d w i n , s p e n t Yesterday In Yorkvllle 
County Commissioners. 
Tho new board of county commis-
sioners, under t h e recent a c t of t h e 
Mis . a tha l le Browne, of Beaton, . , T ^ W 
' - I s l t lug bar alster, Mrs. Nixon Str ing- T W " s " » " D O n ' « » n d M e s 8 r a -
fellow 
Capt . W. H. Edwards l e f t t h i s 
90 ft t o n days*, bnslnsss t r i p 
Mrs. M. M. Young, from near Wood-
ward church, was In town yesterday. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. McKeown, of 
F o r t Lawn, spen t yesterday In Char-
lo t te . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. McGarlty. of 
Rlchburg , were among the visitors In 
town yesterday. ~ ~ 
Mrs. Jos. Burdell, of Lewis T u r n -
ou t , Is visiting her daugh te r , Mrs. 
J o h n Frazer. 
Mr. W. F. Caldwell, of Lesslle 
school, s p r n t Saturday and Sabbath 
wi th home folks. 
Miss I Tat t i e Klonlnger, of Gastonla, 
who has been visi t ing her b ro the r . 
• Mr. E. L. Klonlnger. at Lando, went 
home yesterday. 
Miss Ma t t l e Kl rkpa t r lck s p e n t f rom 
Ss tu rday evening un t i l yesterday wi th 
her f a t h e r j ^ f r . J . i l . Kl rkpa t r lck , a t 
F o r t L a w n . • 
Mr. C. H. Alexander re turned to 
h i s home a t Union yesterday, a f t e r a 
v is i t t o h i s s is ter , Mrs. T . B Woods, 
who Is qu i te unwell . 
Mrs. P . A. Latl iem. and son Clyde, 
of Galuesvllle. Ga., a r r ived Thursday 
evening to spend a few weeks vfrltti 
he r daugh te r , Mrs. W. P. Howies.-
Misses Annie Wlntz , Clem Llnder , 
and Sue WIINOO, of t h e Sprlngsteln 
mills, went t o Rock Hill Sa turday 
nlgl i t t o visi t relat ives and fr iends. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S,.. Baker l e f t 
yes terday for Petersburg, Va. . where 
Mr. Baker has accepted t h e superln-
Mndency of the overall factory a t t h a t 
place. 
Prof . G. ' -W. H a h n , a well known 
.educator of N o r t h Carolina and princi-
pal of Columbia graded sohools, spen t 
Sabba th In t h e city wi th Mr. Edward 
N. H a h u . 
L i t t l e Miss Evelyn Ragley, of Rich-
burg, who has been s tay ing wi th her 
aun t , Mra. H . J . H l n d m a n . a n d a t t end -
> ^ log t h e Public school, re tu rned t o her 
" hOme Saturday . 
Mr. R. J . Lindsay h a s re turned 
f rom the Nor thern marke ts . He en-
gaged t h e services of Miss Grimes for 
milliner In the millinery d e p a r t m e n t 
of t h e i r store. 
t o Union, Columbia a n d Clio. 
M r . a n d Mrt . W. M. Smyer a n d ha 
by went t o Cha r lo t t e t h t a morning-
• i B C i f f l j^days ' T l , , t " 
Misses. Sallle and H a u u a Heyman 
w e n t t o Camden yesterday t o v is i t 
t h e i r s i s ter and o the r relatives. 
Mrs. H . E. Love", of Danville, Va., 
who has been visi t ing Mra. G. D. 
Young, l e f t for h e r home th i s mprnlng. 
M lss Lizzie Alexander came over 
f rom Greenwood Friday even ing u 
visi t relat ives, and will r e tu rn today. 
M rs. Sarah Eagle, of Lew|g^ Turnout 
came Friday to spend several days 
wi th ner daugh te r , Mrs. W. II 
M urr . 
Mr. D. Roe Coleman, who spent t he 
n igh t In t h e c i ty , says h i s Red Poll 
c a t t l e are doing well and he la well 
pleased. 
Mrs. Marlon Str lngfel low Dove, of 
Darl ington, Is visiting her parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Str lngfe l low. of 
Lewis T u r n o u t . 
Mr. G. W. C h l t t y , t i cke t agen t a t 
t he Southern depot , re tu rned Fr iday 
e v e n i n g ' f rom Blackvllle, where he 
bad been relieving t h e agen t for abou t 
ten days, and took charge of his work 
bare Sa tu rday . -
Mr. J . F . Alien came home from 
N o r t h C a r o l y n T h u r s d a y evening t o 
spend a few day? wi th h i s family . H e 
and h i s l i t t l e d a u g h t e r Margare t went 
t o Ogden Sa turday to see h i s l i t t l e 
SOD, who lives w i th h(s g r and mother ' 
Mrs. Margare t S t r a i t . 
Rev. T . C. Bryson, of t h e A. R. P. 
theological seal loary a t Due West , 
was In t h e c i ty a few houra Sa turday 
af te rnoon and yeaterday morning on 
h i s way to and from Lancaster , where 
he preached on Sabba th to t h e oap-
gregatlon In Lancas ter In the morn-
". - - ^ i g and a t Shiloh In t h e a f t e rnoon . 
Master Charles Lefevre w e n t t o 
Rodman yeaterday evening, a n d a f t e r 
spending t h e n igh t a t t h e home of 
Mr. Sam MoDowell, h e will go t o 
Lawlfvl l le whe re fie expecta t o spend 
' s o m e t i m e at ' . the home of Mr. J . C. 
"Burns. I l l s b ro ther Paul ' accompa-
nied h im to Rodman and will r e t u r n 
today. 
Mlas Janie Bell Lumpkin , ' of Rocky 
Mount,* waa In t h e c i ty Sa turday 
morn ing on her r e tu rn home from a 
stay of two weeks a t t h e home of her 
i la ter , Mia. M. A. Fewell , nea r Rook 
J l l l i . Mr. and Mis. Fewell w e n t home 
•1th her t o spen j^a while. Mr. Few-
•II, who lias t £ e n Quite sick f rom 
igWood poison, Is b e t t e r 
I F Y O U W A N T t h e b e s t Incuba tor 
ray t h e " O l d " T r u s t y ; " ha t ches 
- UBk*. Sea W. F . S t r ieker , Agt . 
Mr . B . W. Tinsley has a cariosi ty 
; i » ble Jewelry s tore m t h e way o f a l 
i which formerly belonged U> t h e 
Ji* Dr . Thompson. I t la a watch 
t h a t keeps eastern and western t ime , 
*Wid has two . second hands. T h e gol-
den d l a l o f t h e watch la beaut i fu l ly 
t r- t n g r a v * 4 - a n d t h e ' b a c k of I t la open 
r - works of t h e .watch. 
bOughe by Dr . Thompaon t h e 
watch cost i375;—UHlon Prog! 
C H A T T I N G . A r t Souar t s and Hall 
^a t t a in s , a t H a l m & Lowranoe'e. • 
T H E F A M Q U S Prloceaa Ranges a t 
J a b n ' A Lowranee 's . 
& T H . W O R L D S ^ b ^ , McE^ror 
I® Lowranee 's . 
Mr. J . M. Coleman has bought no 
acres of ( he Dunuovant. proper ty , a 
p a r t of which was recently divided up 
Into lots and sold a t auct ion. 
and Mrs. L. II . Melton, Miss 
Ber ta H e a t h and the i r f r iends, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Lorlck, of Columbia, 
spen t yesterday a t Grea t Falls . 
Mrs. Sallle McDaulel , of Rodman, 
spen t las t n igh t wi th her son, Mr. J . 
. Mc Daniel, On her way to spend a 
hlle wi th Mr. J . H . McDaniel 's fam-
ily on route No. 1. 
H L Wayne of Charles ton, ar-
rived In t h e city Saturday a f t e rnoon 
and spen t unt i l yesterday morning 
wi th his a u n t , Mrs. C. H Brennecke. 
J o h n S. Scone, of Feas te rv l l le . 
Is In town to sell h i s crop of co t ton 
which Is a large lot. Ue wan t s 11 
cents all around and t h e buyers have, 
n o t come across ye t . 
and Mrs. A. S. H u n t and bahy, 
of Char lo t t e , a r r ived Sa turday to 
Isit he r pa ren ta lMr . aod Mrs. J . A. 
G r a h a m . Mrs. H u n t aud baby wi i lbe 
he r e several days. 
Miss Minnie Cody, of Yorkvllle, who 
ha& been visi t ing a t Blackvllle, arr ived 
In t h e city yesterday af te rnoon to visit 
he r cousin, Miss Willie Hare , a t Mr 
W. R. Robinson's, on her way home. 
s Ber ta Hea th re turned Fr iday 
f rom a two weeks visit t o f r iends In 
Columbia. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lorlck came home wi th her t o spend 
several days Mr. an.) Mrs. Brown 
H y a t t , whp also accox ,u : i l ed her re 
t u r n e d home. 
Mrs. Lizzie Lowry, who Is teaching 
at. Leeds, s p e n t Fr iday n igh t w i t h Mr. 
and Mrs. Dupre Anderson on her way 
to her home a t Lowry vllle for a sho r t 
visit and re turned yes terday. She 
accompanied by Mrs. J . G . Woll-
Ing, w i th whom s h e boards. 
H O P E W E L L L O D G E No. 73 I . O . 
O . F . will hold a special meet ing on 
Wednesday n igh t , Mar . Ath. All mem-
and candida tes are requested to 
T h e machinery for t h e s team laun-
dry Is being placed In a house to t h e 
rear of Mr. H. S. Heyman ' s s to re , on 
Walnu t Street , a u d i t is expected the 
company will be ready t o begin 
operat ion abou t t h e 15th of t h i s 
m o n t h . 
T h e room a d j o l u l n g M r . B. M . A t -
kinson 's m e a t ma rke t haa been se-
cured a n d la being fltted up for t h e 
dispensary. T h i s Is t h e place t h a t 
has been occupied by J e r ry Alexander . 
Mr. A t k i n s o n - t h i n k s t h a t t h e a r -
r angement will be very In jur ious t o 
h i s business, and Is, na tura l ly , n o t 
pleased w i t b I t . 
Mr. R . L. Wylle, who recently sold 
h i s In te res t In t h e d r u g Store a t Clio, 
bough t t h e e n t i r e s tock of t h e 
Glover Drug Co. and will t a k e cha rge 
h e le able. Fo r t h e past, 
week he has been slok a t t h e home of 
h i s mo the r , Mra. Mary Wylle, on R. 
F . D. No. 1. 
T h e family of Mr. Joe G. Jonea ar-
rived from fieidvflle, N. C. Sa turday . 
Mr. Jonea la working wi th hla b r o t h -
er , Mr. J . B. Jonea, for t he Singer 
sewing maohlnecompany . They have 
moved Into t h e house wi th Mr. J . B. 
J o n e s on the A. W, Love plaoe near 
town. 
F I N E S T A L L - F E D Tennessee cat-
t le a t A tk inson ' s marke t . 
Mr . B. L . McDonnell, sen of Mr. 
a o d M r i Si "N. McDonnell, " with" two 
o t h e r men, h a s s t a r t ed a weekly paper 
la Rome, Ga., called T h e Progress. 
Lyle took hla Brat lessons in t h e pr in t -
ing business In ti l ls offloJ aod we are -
.He 
baa been a l i no type operator f o r a 
number of yeara. — 
Mr. T h o m a s Lucas and h i s t w o 
sons, J o h n aod Gilmore, o f ,Whi tney . 
N. C., who have beeu apend inga keek 
wi th his sister, Mra. E. Woodle, 
t h e Spr lngs te ln mills', l e f t for t h e i r 
home yesterday morning. Mr. Luoua 
a n d hla rijCer bad p o t seei 
in 0 yeara aadttaarerore 
R. O. Atkinson and J G. Hollls, m e t 
yesterday. J . W. Means, Esq , was 
elected clerk of t h e board. 
Gl iAfen-Vanudore . 
; Married o n March 3, WOT, by Rev 
& "D.~ Weils, Mr J ames Edward 
Yarna'dore and Miss Rebecca Gladden, 
of Chester county. 
D i s p o s e r Elected. 
T h e members "of t h e county board 
of control , having been commissioned 
a t last , held a meeting yesterday and 
elected M r." Louis Samuels dispenser. 
Mr. Samuels, it Is known, was dispen-
ser under t h e old law. I t h a d been 
generally predicted t h a t a new man 
would be elected, b u t t h i s was like 
many of t h e weather forecasts. 
The Columbian Circle. 
T h e Columbian Circle m e t wi th 
Miss Mary Nail Thursday a f t e rnoon 
a t 4 o'clock. A shor t musical pro-
gram was charmlugly rendered by 
John A Blake aud Miss Mary 
Blake, a f t e r which t h e guests repaired 
to the lovely d in ing room of t h i s beau-
t i ful home, where a delicious salad 
e , wIlli black cofTee and dipped 
dates, was da ln t ly served by Miss 
Mary Blake. Among those present 
were: Mesdames Macaulay, Snyder. 
Sieger, Reed. Oehler , Edwards , Nich-
ols, i l iake, McCuflougli, S t r ieker , Mc-
arnon and Ferguson. 
Co nnty Pension Board. 
**Clie couuty pension board m e t a t 
•he cour t house yesterday. There were 
e ight new appl icant ' s ' for pensions. 
ven died du r ing the year. Las t 
year the pension roll numbered 143. 
T h i s year It numbers 144. Las t year 
largest class of pensioners was 
class No. 2, ve terans wi thout d l s 
bllng wounds. T h e n e i t was No. 4, 
widows of veterans who died since t h e 
war. 39. Next . widows of soldiers who 
died in t h e service of the' confederate 
M ack HcCorkle Caught. 
W, W. Carroll hasgone-to L i t t l e 
Rock for Mack McCorkle, who, wi th 
B)b McCorkle and Ned Wa'l, was 
charged wi th killing J i m Dixon, 
ano the r negro, near Harmony church 
In loot T h e o the rs were t r ied. . Wall 
acqui t ted and Bob McCorkle was 
found gui l ty and sentenced to t h e 
pen i t en t i a ry for life b u t soon Mgaped 
and has i iever been recaptured . Mack 
ran off and was no t heard of for a year 
two. Sheriff Peden has 4>een on 
his t ra i l several montlis, however, 
t h rough correspondence wi th par t ies 
L i t t l e Rook, and Saturday a mes-
ssage f rom t h e sheriff the re announced 
t h a t he was In Jail, when a c q u i s i t i o n 
was secured f rom Gov. Aosel and Mr. 
Carroll s t a r t ed for L i t t l e Rock. - * , 
Albright House Burned. 
T h e Albr igh t house on York s t r ee t 
as accidentally burned between 9 
id 9 o'clock Friday evening b u t I t Is 
no t kn wn how It s ta r ted . When It 
was noticed by Mrs. Strloker the wall 
and roof of t h e s tove room were blaz-
ing. By t h e quick response a n d 
heroic offorta of t h e firemen and 
ci t izens the mos t of t h e household ef-
fec ts were saved. Mr. S t r l cke i es-
t i m a t e s h i s loss a t f rom *50 to »75 
witb no Insurance. 
. T h e house, which waa recently pur-
chased by Mr. II . S. Heyman, was In-
sured for liooo which will ful ly Cover 
the loss as t h e house was one of t h e 
oldest In the city. In t h i s case, as In 
a lmost every lire, the re were t r i nke t s , 
keep sakes, lost which money canno t 
replace. A mong ot he r th ings M r. and 
Mrs. S t r ieker regre t as much or more 
t h a n any th ing else was t h e i r brooder 
and 38 l i t t l e chickens abou t t h r e v 
weeks old which they were very 
proud of . T h e i r Incubator and abou t 
ame number of l i t t l e chickens 
Jnat ha tch ing were saved. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F . S t r ieker who ocoupled the 
the house have moved Into Dr. G. B. 
Whi te ' s house on Pine s t r ee t . 
Mr. Reading in Jaf l . 
' Q u i t e a sensat ion was caused t h i s 
morn ing when It waa learned t h a t Mr. 
L. L. Reading had been commi t t ed t o 
J i l l for fogging t h e name of Mr. L. 
D. Chllde to checks, which had been 
cashed a t t h e b a n k . T h s a r r e s t was 
made last n ight b u t I t was no t gener-
ally known unt i l t b l s morning. 
- T h e name bad been affixed w i t b a 
rubber a t amp bearing a facsimile of 
Mr. Childs ' s ignature . 
Mr. Chllda saw someth ing yesterday 
evening wliloh aroused h i s auaplclon, 
and a f t e r Mi . R e a d i n g left t h e offlos, 
he made a n examinat ion of t h e can-
celed ohecks and soon found a number 
of them, amoun t ing to MO0 or MOO, 
which 4}d no t bear bla t rue s igna ture . 
He t h e n called Chief Taylor and had 
Mr. Reading ar res ted . 
ttion has besa m a d s of 
books t o fee whe the r t h e r e ' s ! * 
• n t h e r Irregularit ies. He had -charge 
of t h e books of t h e Buffalo Llolt 
Springs Co., In t b e office of Mr. Cbllds, 
manager o t tl^e business. Mr . Childs; 
however, ' always- signed t h s obsoks 
himself . • 
Mr. Read ing t s f rom Valparaiso, 
Ind . , a n d h a T b e e o he re two or t h r e e 
yeara. fl« 
Tailor Made Clothing' 
We have just received our spring samples of the famous S C H L O S S B R O S . ' C L O T H I N G f o r m e n . They 
are ready for your inspection. Over 1000 samples of the new weaves and colorings of the season to select from. 
^ S c h l o s s B ros . ' T a i l o r M a d e C l o t h i n g is given u p to be the best line in the country. They employ fkst cJass 
workmen. They use the very best material. They display more style and the fit is. unquestionable. 
We are in a position to make vou a suit cheaper than any other firm in Chester, because we save you the drum-
mer's expenses. The drummer that takes your measure has got to be paid. We take your measure ourselves. 
Now is the time to make your selection. We will make you a suit from $IK.OO to $45.00 
jCOME AND HA.VE US TAKE YOUR MEASURE NOW 
A T T H E B I O S T O R E S, M. JONES £ CO. 
: OPERA HOUSE. ;l 
T H E C L A N S M A N . " i 
t he opera house Thursday , March 
l . T h i s is t h e original New York 
Production carrying 3H people and live orses T h e phce will be ent i re lower 
floor I 50. gallery 1.00 Seat sale com 
mences Monday, March 11th, a t i'.oo 
o'clock a. m. a t J . C. Robinson's Jew-
T o Mr. and Mrs. J . JG. Lee. of 
Lowryvl l leR. F. D. No. 1., Thursday , 
Feb. 28. I MOT, a son. -
Teachers' Meeting. 
While t h e condit ion of t h e roads 
prevented some of t h e teachers In t h e 
oounty f rom a t t e n d i n g the mee t ing 
Saturday, i t was pronounced one of 
the best t h a t have been held. Papers 
were read by Misses Williams, Burns 
a n d Locke, and Mr. J . A. Boyd lee-
red on the teaching of f ract ions. 
Registration Yesterday. 
T h e county board of reg is t ra t ion 
had a rush yesterday. They did n o t 
have t i m e to till o u t cer t i f icates for all 
those registered, ' T h e s e ce r t I Oca tea 
have been le f t a t t h e clerk of cou r t ' s 
office, and the owners can get t h e m 
by cal l ing there . 
Hrs G. G. His bet ' s Mother Dead. 
Mrs. G. O. NIsbet, of Lewlsvllle, 
passed th rough T h u r s d a y even ing on 
her way to Anderaonvllle, Va. , In 
response to a telegram in forming her 
of th»4grIous Illness of her- mo the r , 
Mrs. Sarah T . T ren t , who had passed 
away a t 3.30 In t h e a f te rnoon before 
Mrs. NIsbet reached her bedside. 
Mra. T r e n t was 94 yeara old and 
had been a n Invalid for two years, 
though h e r general hea l th was as 
good as usual unt i l Thursday morn ing 
she took pneumonia and dea th follow-
ed In a few houra. Mra. NIsbet reach-
Anderaonvllie In t i m e for t h e 
funera l a n d re turned to t h i s c i ty l ss t 
n ight , and went home th i s morning. 
Besides Mrs. NIsbet ano ther d a u g h t e r 
i son mourn h e r dea th-
Dr. T. C. Atchison, of Bal t imore, 
preached two excellent sermons a t 
t h e A. B. P - chnrch las t Sabba th . 
H s " s t i c k s t o h i s text" and g e t s o u t 
of i t very m u c h t h a t Is n o t seen o n 
t h e sur face . T b e " congregation fe l t 
great ly beneffted by the services. 
B U I 8 T ' 8 , L A N D R K T H - S a n d Fe r -
ry 's Garden Seeds. J u s t received a f nil 
supply. Ches ter Drng Co. 2-16-t* 
Messrs. L. M. Plnckney, of Charles-
t on , a n d O - W . Kelsey a n d C, B. Van-
E t t e n , of New" York , are here t o pre-
sent t h e plsns of t h e Public Servloe 
Corporat ion for e lect r ic ear i insa. 
Com* t * t h e ooa r t ho as* a t 4 o'clock 
t h i s a f te rnoon. 
Mr . WaMtsr R. L a t i m e r has b r o u g h t 
• a i t ' a g a i n s t t h e General x l s o t r i e 
L igh t company for *o,000 damages on 
acoountof in ju r ies sus ta ined by t h e 
plaintiff wbll* Working for t h e de-
f endan t a t t b e T a v o r a mill soma t i n * 
ago. Mr. La t imer , I t will b* 
be red, was badly shocked and burned 
bjr electr ic v i r e s . Mr. J o h n R . H a r t 
la nfHawtiiw film In tbt om.-
Tortvlil. Sourer, ^ 
The John H. Sparks' Shows 
Will exhibi t a t Chester March 14. 
Af te rnoon apd n igh t . 
T h e excellent reputa t ion left by t h e 
Sparks ' Shows on former visits would 
alone Insure l i tera l patronage t h i s 
t ime , bu t t he lusty growth and vast 
I m p r o v e m e n t In the show since Its 
last visit will make It more a t t r a c t i ve 
t h a n ever. Sparks Is a man of energy 
and enterprise , wide experience and 
ample capital , arid l,e has brought alt 
t i l ls to bear In making his show su* 
perior to all o ther s imilar exhibi t ions . 
He has a brand new t ra in of monster 
railway cars built especially for h i m , 
all new gorgeous cages, dens, costly 
t rappings, e t c He has engaged the 
best ta lent big salar ies can procure. 
He lias expended over $4><(000 In in-
creased equipment Kvery effort has 
been made regardless of cost to make 
his s h o * sat isfying to his pride and 
advanced ideas. Tha t he lias succeed-
ed is amply proven by the way the 
Everyoue should come to town in 
t i m e to see (lie gorgeous s treet pa-
rade at noon, and then follow t h e 
crowd to t h e show grounds aud wit-
ness the big f ree exhibi t ion. 
Kheumat i r sufferers can have a free 
sample of lir . Shoop's Kneumat lc 
Remedy with book on Kheumat l sm by 
simply writ ing l>r. Shoop. Racine. 
Wis. Ti l l s book will explain how Dr . 
Shoop's Rheumat i c Remedy success-
fully dr ives Rheumat ism ou t of t he 
blood T h i s remedy Is not a relief only 
I t a ims to clear t he blood entirely of 
Rheumat i c poisons, aud then Rlieu-
t lsm mus t die a na tura l d e a t h . Sold 
by all Dealers. t 
English Hill Girls on the Stand. 
Greensboro. N. C , March I .—With 
ail bu t two of the government ' s wit-
nesses examined, t h e Tu t t ed S ta tes 
c i rcu i t cour t adjourned t h i s a f te rnoon 
on account of t he illness of a Juror, in 
t h e case of t h e government aga ins t 
Edward A Smi th and Sumner Sargent , 
de fendan t s In t h e t e s t case aga ins t t h s 
Char lo t te , N. (J. mill owners, who are 
being sued for $71,000 for violations of 
t he Immigrat ion act . T h e Juror Is 
no t seriously ill and It Is t h o u g h t the 
t r ia l can be resumed tomorrow morn-
ing. 
Several of t h e English mill girls who 
were b r o u g h t here t o work In the de-
fendan t s ' mill weut on the s tand to-
day and told t h e i r stories. Tbey said 
t h a t Costello, t h e alleged .agent of t h e 
defendants , promised to double t h e 
wages they were making In England, 
house r e s t f ree and c lothing of the 
American style If they came to Amer-
ica. One testlHed t h a t American op-
era t ives were discharged in order t o 
give them positions. 
Samuel Ross of New Bedford, Mass. , ; 
a member of t he legislature of Massa-
chuse t t s and secretary of t h e Mill 
Spinners ' Association of America, and 
J . F. lletlle, of Fall River ,secretary ot 
t h e In te rna t iona l Cnltgn of Tex t i l e 
Workers, declared t h a t the re were op-
era t ives of t he kind Imported by t h e 
de fendan t s in New England w i t h o u t 
work. 
A Thousand Acres In Tea. 
Tea , S. C . March 1.—The public has 
been accustomed to hear of tea grow-
ing in South Carolina th rough reports 
sent ou t of Dr. Shepard ' s t e a gardens 
a t Sunimervilie South Carolina lias 
enjoyed the reputa t ion of being the 
only s t a ' e In the union t h a t had a 
t e a farm. Hut the gardens at Sum-
mer . r • :!N • .is they were, could claim 
nr T«'i»e Mian that they were support-
ed uy government bounty 
It I.J3 i,: uallied for o the rs t o ex-
ploit t he commercial possibilities of 
tea and there is now a large lea (arm 
a t Rantowles. In Colleton county , 
Just a short, d i s tance from where the 
Charleston ' and Savannah railroad 
crosses Rantowles creek. 
Here the American Tea Crowing 
company lias planted a thousand acres 
in tea and has already shipped one 
crop. They have no doubt a t all of 
t he success of the i r experiment and 
a re going ahead wi th full confidence 
in the venture 
T h e .American T e a Growing com-
pany was organized In 1901 and the 
first p lants set o u t in J anua ry , iiio.l. 
T h e seed was all na t ive and of t h e 
Darjeellng, Assambybrld , Chinese and 
Kangia varieties. T h e Ural crop was 
harvested in Idotl -Spec ia l t o T h e 
S ta l e . 
Spring Winds chap tan and cause 
freckles t o appear . Hinesalve Carbo-
ilzed applied at n igh t will relieve t h a t 
burning sensat ion. N a t u r e ' s own 
remedy. Acts like a poultice and 
draws out Inf lammation. Ches ter 
Drug Co. tf 
Deal t of Mrs. S. P . S towe. ' 
T h e sad intell igence ot t he dea th a t 
Belmont, N. C.. of Mrs. S P. Stowe, 
was reclved by relat ives here Wednes-
day evening. T h s funeral and Inter-
ment took place a t Belmont Thurs -
day af ternoon. Mrs Stowe was t h e 
daugh te r of Mrs. Marion Crawford 
and the la te Dr. R. A. Crawford, of 
S m i t h ' s T u r n o u t . She was also a first 
cousin of Mrs. J . F. Reld, Mrs. W. El. 
Wylle snd Mr. Isaac McFadden, of 
t h i s city. She was well known In 
Rook Hill aud haa many frleuda here 
who will be sorry to learn of her 
dea th . Besides her l insband t h e de-
ceased leaves twg small children.— 
Rock Hill Hera ld . 2nd. 
f j T A d v e r t l s e m e n t s under t h i s head, 
twenty words or less. _D cents : more 
t h a n twenty words. 1 cent a word. 
W A N T E D T o rent a house at once. 
Will pay rent In advance I ' desi red. 
Mrs V. M. Ward. Walnut s t r ee t . 
FUR R E N T Repair shop, good s tand . 
Will rent on any terms. *W!0 to 
(1200 work per year Will f u rn i sh 
mater ia l to man on halves R. S. 
Nunnery. Fort I .awn, S C. 
Rote* from Qtdnlens. 
March 4, 19OT.—This bad weather 
B have had h a s hindered fa rm work 
try much. B u t few oats have been 
wn and n o t h i n g else haa been p lan t -
ed In t h i s section t h a t I know of. 
-Very l i t t le garden work h a s been 
done. 
There has been a g rea t deal of sick-
ne t s In t b e oountry^ mostly bad colds 
;*nd grip. I t stopped the C6rnwell 
school for a while. Abou t four teen of 
t h e pupils were in bed. 
Mr. Joe M o l a r i t y ' s hea l t h is, n o t 
improving very m u c h . Mrs. McGarl ty 
earn* np f rom Wlnnaboro on a visi t 
a b o d t a week ago. 
Mr . J i m McGarlty, of Wes t Ten-
nessee, formerly of t h i s oonnty , ,di*d 
a b o u t two weeks ago with pn t f imonla . 
H e was abou t 64 yeafs old.' 
Improper action of t h e kidneys 
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
Wieck in Pennsylvania. 
P i t t sburg , February 28.—Train No. 
40, on the Bal t imore and Ohio Rail-
road, running for ty miles an hour , 
was wrecked t o n i g h t a t Ind ian Creek, 
six miles eas t of Connellsvllle, Pa. 
T h e engineer was killed and many 
passengers Injured. For tuna te ly t h e 
t r a i n le f t t he rails t o t h e le f t and was 
di tched a t t h e foot of t h e mountains . 
T o t b e r i g h t was a flfty-foot embank-
m e n t and water . T h e wreckage took 
8re aod t h e en t i r e t r a i n , Including 
t h e pr iva te car of Robe r t J . Flnley, 
supe r in tenden t of t h e P i t t s b u r g divis-
ion, was burned. A long distance 
telephone message to t h e Associate 
Press says I t was one of t h e mos t re-
markable accidents on record, Inas-
much a s only one person was killed. 
I t is said t o be even mora remarkable 
t h a n t h e wreck of t h e Pennsylvania 
special, on tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road, a t Mineral Springs, l as t Satur-
day morning. 
- T b e engineer , W y l l e l r w l n , of P i t t s -
burg, was caugh t unde r tbe wrt 
engine and burned to d e a t h before t h e 
eyas of tee passengers, who were pow-
erless t o l l b e t t a h im. T. O. Fred-
erick', of P i t t sbu rg , t h e Ore man, was 
fatally In jured , a o d t b e baggage 
tor, express messenger a n d six passen-
gers were seriously l n j n r e d , a n d a b o u t 
t h i r t y o t h e r s were ou t and bruli 
Remember tb#"<rlend who offers 
you a d r ink i s no t a t r u e f r iend, 
The re fo re d o n ' t offer i t t o yonr f r leod 
Jjjr t empt ing h i p taf.-DwUojpep 
P M f t . . 
1 1 H I 
Are you t i red , fagged on t , nervous, 
sleepless, feel mean? Holl later "s 
Rocky Mountain T e a s t r e n g t h e n s t b * 
nerves, aids digest ion,br ings refreabin) 
ai**p. ipms&f 
> Want Column y 
l A N T E D A good honest boy. IB to 
20 years old, t o work in s tore a n d 
warehouse. Country boy preferred. 
No smokerof c igare t tes need apply. 
Long Job for right boy. Apply to 
Lan te rn offl1-®, ir no t a r r a ld to work. 
3-1 2t . 
W A N T E D Agents , e i ther sex. guar-
anteed salary, (1.00 to 50 per day. 
Merchandise line, to travel every-
where, invest igat ing. Hours 10 to 
3 p. m. Moore. :ill Center S t . 4t-p 
B E F O R E B I ' Y I N G or selling a fa rm 
or auy property, wri te T h e C a r o t i n s 
Realty & T r u s t Co., Illshopvilie, S . C . 
2-12 tf 
Inquiring into Cotton Dealing. 
Washington, March - In accord-
ance wi th the house resolution pro-
idlng for an invest igat ion of the bus-
iness methods of co t ton exchanges 
deal ing In f u t u r e s t h e bureau of cor-
porat ions of t h e d e p a r t m e n t ol com-
merce and labor will begin a general 
Inquiry Into co t ton deal ing Immed-
iately a f t e r « o n g r e s s adjourns . Repre-
sen ta t ive Livingston, ot Georgl i. who • 
h a s been act i ve for mont h s in t h e 
ag i ta t ion for reformat ion in t h e 
methods of co t ton exchanges, said to-
day t h a t he expects t o appear before 
t h e bureau on March 5, and a t t h a t 
t lme.wlj l p resen t much d a t a which b e 
has collected on the methods of cot-
ton dealers. 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t has been supplied 
by Mr. Livingston wi th t h e names of 
many witnesses whom he wishes t o 
have called and addi t ional lists will be 
furnished by representa t ives of t h e 
cot ton exchanges add o ther persi n s In-
terested In the Invest igat ion. 
As the resolution was amen led by 
t l i e h o n s e c o m m l t t e e o n i u t e r s t a ' e and 
foreign commerce It does no t provide 
for an Investigation of any par t icu lar 
exchange, b a t Is believed by members 
congress Interested In t h e m a t t e r 
t o be broad enough to extend t h e In-
quiry to t h e New York , New Orleans 
and Memphis oottou exchanges. 
Important to Cotton Growers. 
Washington, March, 2.—One of t h e . 
most Impor tan t devices In the history 
ton cu l ture practically has been 
perfected by experts of t he depar t -
m e n t of agr icul ture . I t Is a machln* 
for t he removal of t h e fuzz on oo t ton 
and for t he seperatlon- of l igh t 
f rom heavy seed. T h e process haa 
been In course of development for 
abou t two years gnd I t is t he opinion 
of t h e cot ton exper ts of t he depar t -
men t t h a t I ts universal use would af-
fect a saving of a b o u t 10 per oent of 
t h e fintlre co t ton crop. As the orop 
of America a m o u n t s t o (750,000,000 a 
year , I t easily can be realized t h a t 
a saving would be ot vast Im-
por tance . 
By t b e removal of t b e fuzz f rom t b * 
co t tonseed t h e "seed may be p lan ted 
wi th an ordinary gravi ty dri l l . By 
the ease wi th which the smooth seed 
can be mkolpofcoe^ they c i n be p lan t -
a d In h i l £ w i t h o u t unnecessary waste, 
and t h e planta so located can be t i l led 
two directions. T b * machine , i t ta 
p lan te rs who uae i f w W h a r e t o p a r "V 
K> royal ty f o r I t . • 
Mary—Dark circles under t h e eye* 
indicate a sluggish circulation, t o m d 
liver and kidneys. Exercise and H « -
l l s t s r ' s Rocky Mountain T*a will a n t e 
1AYL0R BROS. 
Always 
N A D I N O L A 
S L A U G H T E R I N G HOGS. 
tttON 
TMf NADINOLA JPL 
few applications wl l l"¥unove t an 
o r sallowneea, and restore tBe beau ty 
of youth . ' 
N A D I N O L A i* a new.d l acove ry , 
guaranteed and money will be r e fund-
ed In' every case where i t It fails t o re-
move freckles, pimples, l iver-spots, 
collar discolorations, black-heads, dis-
f iguring erupt ions , etc. , in 20 days . 
A f t e r these defects are removed t h e 
akin will l>e sof t , clear and hea l thy . 
Mrs Kdward Jonea^ut^Mount S te r l -
ing , Kentucky, wr i t e s : 
••I feel It my duly, to i*ll ^ou^ihe benefit 
Qotolrt DiorttflratloQ with freckles, sfnce child-
hood. Havloa nsed all the htghlj wcom-
tn^ntifd eresmt and Inttons. with uoeh 
BMluncT I bouRht four satire treatment. 
After ftivlna It a fair trial I most heartily 
Women's $3.50 M»'« »3J»to»5.00 
The most comfortable shot for ttndtr 
feet that it is possible to make 
Our "Easy Feet" shoe i», made in ibfteit 
Kid and Calf Leathers in neat styles, by our 
special process .vith a Mattr<v» Insole of 
First Quality Wool Felt that wilT not pack 
down, but forms itself to the shape of the 
foot and remains springy and comfortable. 
7}. Qt feZeM&fooeLcSMVMUS OlfOL 
we MAKE M O f f t FINE SHOES THAN ANY 
o T r i e t / MOUSE /f* TMZ we!$T * 
Pr ice .80cents and $1.00. by leading 
druggist:- or mai l . Prepared by t h e 
Nation'lToiletCo., Paris,Tenri. 
a pa mtaialBf nUtae^ 
Sold by t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
K I L L " , C O U C H 
«ND CURE LUNC8 
•"Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/CONSUMPTION pries 
FDR 1 OUGHS and SOc 4 11.00 
" I vni nc Braa Trial 
have been the s tandard 
because t hey are m a d e 
f r o m h o n e s t " m a t e r i a l s . 
See t h a t t h e t rade rfiark 
is on every bag. N o n e 
genuine w i thou t it. 
To Ree t Railroad Officials. 
Charleston, March 1.—Mayor Rhe t t 
has practically com pi- ted arrange-
ments with, t h e heads of t h e At l an t i c 
Coast Line, Southern railway and d i e 
Seaboard Air Line for a conference on 
Msreh 8 a t Washington, when t h e 
mayor will explain t h e discrimina-
tions under which Charles ton and 
t h i s sect ion suffers and Insist upon a 
correct ion. 
T h e suggest ion for a conference 
came f rom Pres ident Fin ley of t h e 
Sou the rn Railway. Mayor R h e t t will 
be acconipanUd to Washington by 
Manager Jackson or t h e Charles ton 
f r e igh t bureau.—Special t o T h e S ta l e 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
is B o t h A g r e e a b l e a n d E f f e c -
t i v e . 
Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy has 
n o superior for coughs, colds and croup, 
and t h e fac t l h a t I t is pleasant t o t a k e 
,md conta ins no th ing in a n y way in-
jur ious has made i t a favor i te wi th 
mothers- Mr- W. S. l 'e lham, a mer-
c h a n t of Kirksvll le, Iowa, says: " F o r 
mnre t h a n twen ty years Chamber-
Iain 's Cough Remedy has been-any 
leading remedy lor a l l t h r o a t t roubles. 
I t Is especially successful In cases of 
croup. Children l ike It and my custo-
mers who have used It will no t rake 
any o t h e r . F o r sale by all Druggis ts 
S h e — W h a t was f a t h e r speaking t o 
yon about . 
He—Oh, he was asking ma my iu-
t e o t l o r j . 
" H e was? Well , I declare , I th ink 
f a the r ' * r a t h e r "prevlousl" 
" O h , no! You see, I borrowed five 
dollars- f rom h i m a b o u t six m o n t h s 
ago and he wanted t o know when he 
migh t expect I t . "—Yonkera Sta tes ' 
Sures t and Uuickeat Core for all 
TUBOAT and L U N G TROUB-
LES, or M O N E Y BACK. 
together near the lop. The hog can 
be lowered Into the tub of scalding 
water by slipping <be boards to one 
aide, these belug slipped Into place 
again when t h e carcass has beeu hoist- Fa S . R O Y S T E R G U A N O CO., N o r f o l k , Va . 
T O B A C C O 
[S made of t h e very bes t leaf t h a t w e can bu r on tho 'very best leaf marke t in t h e workL 
To those who p re f e r a natura l leaf tobacco 
re unhesitatingly say t ha t a f t e r one t r ia l of 
TAYLORS NATURAL LEAF 
rmwniua* It exclusively In the future. Every 
u«ht to Mint—if you re don't, tnatat on his eel tine 11 foe rrn. 
M £ * C M A i r r » — W n t a a . far oar .pxJalpricss 
Secretary Wilson to his aouual report 
wild: "It Is believed lhat "lata have ( 
Ix-'-n secured whlcb will enable the 
farmer to control Johnson grass and I 
utilize It In a satisfactory way. In crop I 
rotation In the south. The secret of 
success In Oils work lice In tbo f sc t 
list In a Johnson grass sod lef t undls-
turlied for two or three years the 
root atocks are found only a t the sur-
face. In this condition the pest Is 
easily destroyed by shallow plowing 
snd a little extra cultivation the next 
summer. This permits Johnson grass 
to be grown In rotation, such ss cot-
ton. com snd cowpesa. winter oats 
and Johnson grass for two y e a n . 
Where the pest Is sllowed to grow on 
Isud that Is cultivated In cotton or 
corn the root stocks penetrate Into t h e 
soil and eradication la 'extremely dlffl-
Chew What You Know About and 
Know What You Are ttfOWlng 3 
There is real pleasure in chewing 
th 3 best tobacco grown—where the 
bc ic tobacco grows—in the famous 
Piedmont Country. 
Only choice selections of this 
will-matured and thoroughly cured 
tobacco is used in making 
St IINAPPS. That's why SCHNAPPS 
and others of the Reynold's brands, 
as shown by the Internal Revenue 
statistics for a fiscal year, made the 
wonderful growth of six and one-
quarter million pounds, or a net 
gain of one-third of the entire 
increased consumption of chewing 
and smoking tobaccos in the United 
States. •' , 7 " . -
Evidently, chewers cannot resist 
the flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS 
because SCHNAPPS cheers them 
more than any other chewing to-
bacco, and every man that chews 
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing 
along—one chewer make^ other 
chewers—until the fact is now es-
tablished that there are-many more 
chewers and pound? of tobacco 
chewed, to the population, in those 
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco 
was first sold thak;tfii^ are in the 
States where SCHNAPPS has not 
yet been offered to. the traded • 
SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fine 
Java coffee, sweetened j u g though 
to bring out its natural, stimulating 
qualities, o sCHNAPiPS pleases aU 
classes of chewers: the rich, be-
cause, they do not find a chew that 
really pleases them better at any 
price; the poor, because it is mofe;, 
economical than the laxge 10c. or 
15c. plugs and they get their mon-
ey's worth of the real snappy, stim- • 
ulating flavor so appreciated by to-, 
bacco lovers. All iitrftations con-
tain., much more sweetening than 
SCHNAPPS. They are made that 
way to hide poor ibo&bco Shprbp* * 
erly cured. - -
For the man who chews tobacco 
for tobacco s saktt, there is no chew J 
like SCHNAPPS. , 
FOR USE OS TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
"SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
Snch crops s s sorghotn, cowpess, pea-
nuts. chufas, artichokes and sweet po-
tatoes to be fed In connection with 
good pasturage the animals may be 
kept In a th r i f ty , growing condition aU 
the t l m t With all these feeds a t his 
disposal the southern bog grower can 
fit his anlmala for market with much 
less corn than can the northern o r 
W s t e r n grower.—V. A. Crosby. 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE 
. T o S u b s c r i b e r s . 
Most of ou r subscr ibers know a b o u t 
the t i m e t h e i r subscr ipt ions expi re . 
They will confer a favor on us, saving 
us a good deal of t i m e and labor. If 
they will renew prompt!? , so t h a t It 
may no t be n e c e e a r y for us t o send 
o u t tlata't&enls, which i s tedlous^and 
somewhat expensive. S t a t e m e n t s will 
be s e n t o n t wi th in a few days , how-
ever, t o those who h a r e no t renewed. 
Unt i l March 1st. we are making a 
-rate of $1.75- t o those who pay " for 
t h i s year In advance. T h i s applies.on-
ly to t h i s year and for a whole year 's 
aubecript lon. We can m a k e no reduc-
t ion for less t h a n a year . T h e reduc-
t ion is m a d e in lieu of any kind of 
p remium. We simply offer subscrib-l 
ere 25 oenta apiece as a premium. 
Tiiey can use I t a s they please- B u t 
remember t h i s offer Is good only unti l 
Match 1st . „ V 
STOPS LEAKS, PREVENTS RUST, CHECKS 
DECAY, GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS. 
MADE* IN BLACK ONLY. Figs are more generally grown than 
any of {he. subtropical • f ra i ls . Texas 
produced 611,000 pounds, Louisiana 
885.000. Alabama 141.000, Artxons 
nearly LOOO-OOOsnd California over 
10.000,000 pounds. All of the soutbera 
state* grow a f ew flga, and even 'Kan-
aaa grows a vary . f ew.—farm and 
Ranch. . . 
T e t t e r , S a l t R h e u m a n d E c z e m a . 
T h e s e a r e dlaeaaee for which Cham-
ber la in ' s Salve Is especially valuable. 
I t quickly a l lays t h e I tching and 
s m a r t i n g and soon effects a cure , 
i Pr ice , 25 cents. For sa le by al l Drug-
T h i s p a i n t is t h e old or ig inal roof and iron pa in t p laced on t h e mar 
k e t b y u s m a n y y e a r s ago ; t h e p ionee r of roof p a i n t s , a n d w e 
a r e t h e p a r e n t s of t h e roof ing p a i n t i n d u s t r y in t h i s c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h 
all t h e s e y e a r s t h i s pa in t h a s sold in g r e a t e r . quan t i t i e s e a c h 
s e a s o n , desp i t e t h e f ac t t h a t h u n d t e d s of imi ta t ions , r e p r e s e n t e d t o b e 
" j u s t a s g o o d " J i a v e flooded t h f e o u n t r y w i t h a d v e r t i s i n g s imi la r t o ours , 
in a n a t t e m p t t o d i v e r t o u r t r a d e . 
For u s e on Roof s , I ron or Meta l Bui ld ings , or a n y s u r f a c e w h e r e a 
t ho rough ly good pa in t is r equ i r ed , H a s c a l l ' s C a r b o n P a i n t is u n e q u a l e d , 
as t i m e a n d e x p e r i e n c e a n d t h o u s a n d s of im i t a t i ons p r o v e . 
W r i t e for full pa r t i cu la r s . 
Doctor ( to w i f e 'whose huglMnd t s 
i l l ) — U o o t your husband a hypoctooo 
drlac? Wife—Oh, doetor , h s d o e s n ' t The HASCALL PAINT COMP'Y 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
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